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ally received. She Is said to have "a
stunning rclco. and most charming
porionnllty." Nlat Mlllor Is n graduate ot our local high school, which
AND AGRICULTURAL SGHOOi fact
lends special Interest, ntul her
many friends lira looking forward In
hearing-her- .
In futt It It In response
to their urgvnt appeal that Mr. I'm
more 1ms arranged this concert.
Harriot Pnnmoro will bo tho con
tralto
For tho past twa
aw
JiiBtjBBfCJCSiBMMBBiiiiB fl I years the"ololet.
has hceu'hcnil ot the vucul
ilapnrtmeut of romoiin college, Cal
niul Is now nbout to go to l'nrls
She has n most magnificent voice,
and has mot with nhcnomennl sue
'con In concerts, recitals, etc. Sho
snug with metropolian attUU
nil audience ot 10,000 in Lot
Angcks, and mot with tho unqualified approval ot the critics. Klamath Falls people will recall with
pleasure tho delightful concerts given
here by the Paimore trio, ulsters ot
Harriet, on their return from a number of years In Europe. Mary, the
violinist, and Dorothy, tho 'cellist,
are In Honolulu, where they spent
the winter filling oencert vugage-mentHarriet I'arniore Is as great
an artist us her listers, which Is sufficient endorsement: and Klamath
Falls Is fortunate to have this opportunity of bearing her.
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il in the low,

You

racy lines of the open models and in
en
the restrained distinction of
in the case
closed Sedan. You
with which Maibohm weaves its way
through the tangled traffic
downtown sections, and in the for- Ward Surge Which COmcS with the
straight, level roads of the country.
u re con8C0U8 f when passers
by turn for another look and say,
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Wednesday afternoon, Mrs, HenriMelbase entertained tba Leisure
,m
Hour club at her home on Klamath
yif..Mfc
atenue, Bridge furnished the
of the afternoon at the
xss'n v MSJ?steS5Sil5rf
iJwr.M
MAIBOHM
; rr.vmMia&c&yj OnaaHSUMCcSBaKtaQtUHHHMHBKM
cl'Jkc of wMch delicious refreshments
Sandusky
B
vers nrui by tie hostess. Mrs.
work at Lyaon seheti.
J - l.jli . -- -- warded tie prlre tor
One of the big phases of the work the Salvation Army Is dnlnR II uv u.glie.t tc. re.
.aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal'
BflaatamaflaaaloaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaW
Oregon to prevent the 111 of wrong teaching and poverty and to strike at
th root of the dcrpt'r and crier found In the cities, U the training and can
II c:t:r;a!L
Mrs .8. T. Summei.
of dependent boji and girls. One ot the Items of the budget to be ratted
for thi Salvation Army work In Oregon provide for the purchase of the the Happy Hour club next Tuendu)
Bishop Scott school at North Yamhill aa 'an Industrial and agricultural school afternoon.
where neglected k!ddlea will be educated and made efficient workers so
that when they go out Into the world they will be an asset to society and
Friday afternoon the Library
not a charge upon the communities of which they will be members. The
1060 acre farm has a walnut grove and other orchards, and. under Droner club held a very Interesting meeting
care of agricultural experts who will teach the toys. Its productivity will go in the club rooms of the library. The
fe 'm fttil iw Vftfitnnatftrv
tnatftnttnn tint nn tha. nit... k.ml l la Im.uh Jul . IIDSI numbers ot the topic studied
to provide sound vocational education for youngsters who, without it, are on during the winter, "The Far East,"
the road to bad cltisenthlp.
were discussed and many Interesting
articles of embroidery and drawings
were used to Illustrate the talks.
trv-- d al the close ot the
tsrtlne Jsae ;?. On May 1, sb Tea
waa the special guest of Mr. and Mrs. afternoon.
Luther Bnrbank at Banta Roaa, Cal
The Woman's Rellf corps Monday
at the Burbank pageant, given In
- afternoon, May 3, held a very enjoy
(Ed. Not). The following so- honor of the plant wizard's seventyciety items were omitted from first birthday. Five motion picture able business and social meeting.
Saturday's issue, account of lack concerns took pictures of the pageant
It was decided that Memorial day
of space. This will explain any by special arrangement.
Mr. Bur- - exercises would bl given In charge of
acrvpaaciea in the matter of bank publicly announced the name of the American Legion p:st assisted,
his new peach creation wllfvn it needed, by the Woman's Relief
The P. E. O. society met Tuesday called "The Zarad," In honor of the corps committee, consisting ot
'
Hampton, Myrtle Martin,
veaiag with Mrs. J. V. Brewbaker. alnger.
Madame Zarad aaya no matter Amelia Whltlock and Carrie Maler.
After the regular business meeting a
Mrs. 8. K. Ramsby asked for and
tlrawbag lunch waa enjoyed. Beside which way the election goes, she will
have helped to nominate a president. was given a transfer card of memtho hostess those present were:
bership to the Ashland corps. It was dldly throughout the entire Interest- - who is visiting here from Pendleton, Mrs. H. I'. Lawrence and Mrs. J. H.
R. C. Qroesbeck, Fred Fleet,
According to word received
by arranged for Mrs. Flora Emmett to Ing program as to reflect great credit Ore., and Miss Mildred Collaban, who Carnahao, were Invited to Join tho
M 'Evans, B. C. Thomas and Harry
neat, and Mlssea Ida Momyer and Mrs. Don Zumwalt, Mr. Paamore, go as a delegate to the state conven upon themselves and their teachers leaves soon for trer vacation. The club, which will make It members
the noted vocal Instructor, is plan- tion at Astoria June 1. The musical for tb careful training they received, house was prettily decorated In car- - for the coming year, Mrs. Hobert
Frances Beatty.
ning to be here the first week in program given by Pearl Blehn, Es- Pauline Olacomlnl gave a violin solo nations and the afternoon was pleas- - E. Waltrnburg .was elected pre,-i- n
a most pleasing manner.
antly spent with cards and music dent and Mrs. J. Fred Uoeller secre- Madam Francesca Zarad, who sang Jaly, and will give a coarse of dally ther Haines, Elliabetb Ramsby. and
I
.
after which delicious refreshments tary. Dr. Bawyer of Ashland, who la
here act long ago, ande rtb direc- lessons to a limited number of papils. Elizabeth Qrlgsby was enjoyed by all
served. Those present were: visiting her sister, Mrs, J. Fred Ooel-le- r,
tion of the high school, met with Applications have already beta re- aa well aa the delicious refreshments
The students of the Merrill high
great success in her Baa Francisco ceived and the clasa is aearly com served by the committee.
and Miss Elisabeth MeCurdy
school gave a play, "A Southern Cin- - Mesdames M. Callagnan. T. C. Camp- oeacorts, tba press notices) all agree-la- c plete. Preceding this ccarso of les" Eatells Carrier. Charles Fergu- - were guests ot the club. Refrssh
derella," Friday night In the opera
proclalmlBg her "an accomp- son, a concert will bo rfren at the
rlw" narios u. uogue, ments wore served at the doss of
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Robert bouse. The play waa well presented on
lished artUt with a moat glorious opera bona. Miss Cora Miller, of Dalton, Mrs. Ernest Babb and Mrs. and much enjoyed by all. There Fred A Dakar, L. C. Brockenbrougb,
hour.
oleo."
Ska baa been engaged toJ Pine Grove, who baa been studying Henry Anderson gave a tea at the were several musical numbers given EICRer T- - Sodden, Charlea Martin,
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. John C.
alas t the Republican national con for quite a period with Mr. Paamore, home of Mrs. Anderson for the bene which Included a duet by Alma Wll- - "orwsn Stephens, Charles Magulre,
Ttatlon In Jane, at the Coliseum in will be the soprano soloist on this fit of the Merrill library. Musical son and Edna Merrltt and solos by Oe:rge Myer. George A. Stephenson, Ilrockenbrourt" delightfully enter- Chicago, and at the Democratic na- - occasion. Miss Miller sang last
and literary numbers filled the pro Miss Pauline Olacomlnl, all of thuse Harrison Dean. John C. Boyle, War- - talned at her home en East Twelfth
convention which takes place day at a big T. M. C. A. affair In gram and a handsome sum waa added young ladles showing a great deal of ren Kandy and the Mlsaes Margaret street In honor of Mrs. Jamea L. Hall
who Is a guetta of her sitter, Mrs.
at the Auditorium la Saa Francisco, ' San Francisco, and waa enthusiastic- - to the funds of the Library club.
talent. The proceeds of the enter- - ond Mildred Colluhan.
'
Herbert D. Newell,
talnment proved the entertainment'
Mri' nufus Moore entertained the
Thursday night the eighth grade to be a financial success as 1102 waa
jArt Needlework club of which she
An Impromptu reception was given
graduating clasa and the pupils of added to the treasury.
lis a member at bur borne on South In the Assembly hall of Sacred Heart
O,
the lower grades cf the Merrill gram4, a
'
'nivcrslde street Wednesday after- - church Wednesday afternoon la
mar school gave a May day cantatta
Wednesday afternoon Mr. Her- 1
,
Thl. was a combined business
In the opera house.
There was a bert D. Newell entertained In honor
.....
,
Bnrt
queen and a May pole and the chil- of her
sister, Mrs. James L. Hall. 0B 0, offceri ,wo n(JW rtomber,
(Continued on Page Three)
acquitted
splendren
themselves so
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FIRST CLASS AUTOMOBILE WcftlK
THE KIND THAT STAYS FIXED
EXIDE BATTERY STATION.
THERE IS NO BETTER BATTERY
MADE THAN THE EXIDE.

Phone 22M

23 Main

i

to
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Square Deal Drug Store
mV

You can turn gray, faded hair beau.
dark and lustrous almost over
night If you'll get a
bottle or
"Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Com
pound" at any drug i.tore. Million
of bottles of this old famous Sage Tea
Recipe, Improved by tho addition of
other Ingredients, aro &olil annually
say a wnll kriown drueclst here, be- caure It ilarkni) the hnlr so iSatur
ally aud evenly Hint no ono can tell It
lias boon applied,
Those whoso hair Js turning grn
or becoming faded have a guriirUe
awaiting them, bocause after one or
two applications the gray balr vanishes and your locks become luxuriflo-te-

We have a new, clean and. sanitary
drug store. ' Don't take our word for it,
however, but come and see for yourself.

SERVICE

St

IT'S GRANDMOTHER'S nKCIPR TO
IIIII.N'O HACK COLOR AND LUSTRE T6 UAIU
ti fully

Drug Facts No. 51

SAFETY
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Judd Low
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SILVERTOWN
CORD TIRES

Goodrich

SATISFACTION
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WE MANUFACTURE
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antly dark and beautiful.
I
A
This la the age of youth.
unattroutlve'folkj aren't wanted around, so get busy with Wyetj's
Sage and Sulphur Compound tonlabl
and you'll bo delighted with your
dark, handsome balr and your youth-fa- l
aapoaraaco wltbla a fsw days.
Gray-haire-
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Windows

Cupboards

Showcases

Doors

Bookcases

Screens
Frames
Panels

Seats
Cabinets

Counters

Cedar-Ches-

ts

Shelving

Tables
Wall Cases

Mouldings.
Flooring
Kustic
Scroll Saw

and Lathe Work

Lakeside Lumber Company
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles, Cement, Roofing, Glass, Cedar Posts,
Wall Board and Builders' Supplies
. MILL AND YARDS KLAMATH AVE AND CENTER ST.
.

PHONE 128

J.

